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vico,b aa was ine jjemocratic victo-
ry in 1876, even our State government
is not entirely redeemed. The ides of
August, I trust, will finally settle this
contest, when we will have a Demo-
cratic supreme judiciary, as well as
the legislative and executive depart-
ments. But this is not all at stake.
The Federal government, except the
House of Representatives, is controll-
ed by the Republican party. Before
peace and prosperity are restored to
the country this power must come un-
der Democratic control. Gen Grant,
the lawless, reckless military chieftain,
regardless of the rights of the States,
has already by Republican sentiment
been selected as the leader of the ReV
publican cohorts for the national con-
test of 1880. A bold military chief

hoping at the same time that the
death would be easy in 1880. This let-
ter was eent to Postmaster General
Key, and he at once ordered the spe-
cial agent to report a good man to suc-
ceed Dickens.
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; in? JBEKNiTisviLLE, S (3, July 18.
At a late hour this evening the jury

camein to court amid the death-lik- e si-
lence of hundreds of people; and ren-
dered this verdict i"We findjno Lock-fai- r,

alias Revels, and Neil Locklair,
alios Bevels, guilty of thetinurder 6
Frank Bryce, as charged in the indict-m,- en

,The rtTk qf the court then
asked the prnioners if they had any-
thing to say before the judgment of
the, law was passed upon them. John
thanked God and the people, between
bis sobs, that he waa permitted, to
speak.. His voice was hardly audible,
but enoiigh was heard to know that hewas denying his crime. Neil remain-
ed silent. Their

Foright here yon will find I hey VilFoe sold at prices, which will surDnse everv. one. hJ frfJTLER!S!.jjili3:fia IFTlnT; feiwolai Il
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' as of the Chicago Fire. 'v;

The old watch dog."Fideiity," of the
Fidelity Safe Depository, Chicago,'died
of old age .last Saturday. nights His
death deserves more than a; passing
notice. On the night ot ihe great fire,
Oct 187V old Fidelity ;was . at his
post in the Fidelity;-- Saffi;'Depository,
and when the hurricane 6f flre swept
over the city he took refuge in ' an un-
occupied vault in thet.basemenjv and
remained there until the morning of
the 11th of Qctobe :whejl:lheJ debris
was chared away and the faithful old
fellow wasirescued?:Hdliaae.ver since
Kaati an object of interest as the only
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